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another nice: thins-
ABOUT SPAINS IS THAT
It GIVES WINTER A
KICK, PROPERLY

PLACED
Another nice thing about

dealing at Cope & Weaver’s
is the knowledge that you’re
getting the most for your
money.

Used N. H. 66 Baler
engine drive

Used 50 T I. H. Baler
Used Fannall Cub
Used 100 Farmall

Cope & Weaver
willow sr

Ph. "Lane. EX 3-3824

Travelers Report
(Continued from Page One)
The farmers are m distress

throughout the area. It is doubt-
ful if ijmch corn will be planted
this season in the Cornbelt areas
as it is believed the season will
b-' too late by the time the
ground can be prepared even
should the rainfall stop now.

Wheat lands are also 'damaged
by rains and flood waters. Many
other crop yields will be reduced
by the extreme rainy weather.

Farm and Home Day
(Continued from Page One)

Dwight Younkm of Penn
State was on hand to explain the
use of silage and forage in a
swine feeding program. This pro-
gram, recently developed at
Penn State, has shown that sows
on silage until farrowing time
produce more pigs at lower
cost and handle the litter bet-
ter after farrowing.

The ladies were not forgotten
at the Field day The Home Ec-
onomics* department featured ex-
hibits on furniture refirushing,
mental health, foods and nuta-
tion, movies on topics of interest
to women and 4-H Club demon-
strations.

Giving demonstrations were
four young women from Lan-
caster County They were Misses
Bonnie Bare, Witmer; Ginni*
Glass, R 5 Lancaster, Phoebe
Gnffiih, Ephrata and Elaine
Gockley, Ephrata. Miss Bare and
Miss Glass demonstrated making
a Vienna Chicke,n Loaf and Miss
Griffith and Miss' Gockley show-
ed how to hem a dress.

In the baling demonstrations,
a new hand assembled model
John Deere baler stole the show.
The new baler, making 17 inch
bales, ejects the bale from the
chute into a trailing wagon by
tossing it high into the air. The
company says that this, combin-
ed with a recently developed ran-
dom stacking system for barns,
will cut hay making to a one man

job
Also on exhibit were test

pilots of various varieties of hay
: and small gram crops, chemical

test plots for both insect and
: weed control, and fertilizer value

test plots
Busses took ‘spectators to the

more distant stops.
Officials on hand for the field

day were Arthur T Prasse, com-
missioner Bureau of Conectaons,
H. It, McCulloch, assistant state
director extension, L H Bull,
deputy state secretary of agri-
culture and Cumberland County
Agent John T Fogel, who presid-
ed as general chairman.

A concert by tfie School band,
L H. Seltzer directing, was given
at noon.

Two restaurants were operated
by the Cumberland County So-
ciety of Farm Women.

Red Vantress Chicks
Available Every Thursday

None Better!

Call
BOLTON’S HATCHERY

Phone 76-R-3
Schaefferstown, Pa.

From Wiloorr
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Standard capacities
from 100 to-700 gal.

FOR MORE INFORMATION, WRITE OR CALLt

350 Strasburg Pike, Lancaster
Ph. Lane. EX 3-7607 Strasburg OV 76002

“2 Stores To Serve You Better”

TNSION
BULK COOLERS

CHANGING OVER TO BULK WAS NEVER fj /4\EASIER, never lower in cost, never faster than 110\i
it isright now with Wilson’s New Dimension bulk coolers.
Pouring heights are low. Cooler lengths are.~,
shorter so they, will fit into more milkhouses without
costly structural changes. And wiring costs have
always been lowest with Wilson.

You get Wilson’s famous Isolated Ice Bank with
Drop-In Refrigeration Unit. Your milk is always
safe (24-hour protection in case of power failure).
Any maintenance required is fast and easy.

Masts 3A
Standards

L. H. BRUBAKER

WILSON

Lititz, R. D. 3
Lititz MA 6 7766

Broilers
PHILADELPHIA Unsettled.

Supplies of most classes were m
excess of the light demand.
Large White Rock pullets 24-25
cent Large White Rock capon-
ettes 24-25 cents without clear-
ing Silver Crosses large sizes 19
cents to clear Cross fryers 24-25
cents straight Cockerel Crosses
23-23% cents , White Rocks 23
cents White Crosses 23 cents
Reds 23-25 cents with bulk un-
sold Silver Cross broilers under
3 lbs 23-24 cents Turkeys, unset-
tled Demand light for more than
sufficient supplies Buff and
bronze mixed breeders 25 cents
White Holland breeder hens 20
-cents Toms 17 cents.

Total receipts June 4, 68,000
lbs included Md, 6,000 lbs Del.
19,000 lbs.

Wholesale selling prices No 1
and fancy quality. Broilers or
fryers heavy type 3 lb 23-24 3-4
lb 23-25. Pullets 4% lb and over
24-25 Hens heavy type 17-22
light type 12-15. Old Roosteis 10-
11. Ducks Muscovy 28-29 Pekin
28-30

USDA Issues
New Report
On Stamps

A second report relating to the
economic aspects of the use of
trading stamps was issued today
by the USDA’s Agricultural
Marketing Service.

This report deals primarily
with the effect on consumers of
the widespread use of trading
stamps by grocers. Included in

the publication are results from
recent surveys on the attitude of
consumers toward trading stamps
who saves stamps and why, con-
sumers ideas about the money
value of filled stamp books, and
their reaction to redemption mer-
chandise,

The first report, Marketing Re-
search Report No. 147 “Do Trad-
ing Stamps Affect Food Costs9

was issued in January and empha-
sized chiefly the basic character-
tics of the trading stamp plans
and some of the economic pro-
blem facing retailers and consum-
ers as a result of their widespread
use.

In the most recent study, re-
searchers found that consumers
differed widley in their feelings
regarding trading stamps. Some
showed great enthusiasm in
their collection of stamps, others
were antagonistic to the plan, and
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still others were indifferent to it.
Some accepted it as a necessary
part of the merchandising scheme
while athers attempted to have it
legislated out of existence.

Some consumers felt that they
were getting something for noth-
ing, others reasoned that any
form of promotion which adds to
the cost of doing business neces-
sarily increase the cost of food. At
any rate, it was estimated that
about 60 per cent of all shoppers
in the United States were saving
stamps.

600 Ready to Lay
Leghorn Pullets

1500—10 weeks old
Leghorn Pullets

Reich Poultry Farm
Marietta Ph. HAzel 6-7123
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For any farm purpose
g Made the farmer’s
2 way
i LANCASTER

I PRODUCTION
CREDIT ASS’N.
36 E. Chestnut St.

Lancaster. Pa.
Ph. Lane. EX 3-3931
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Dextropep '

Dry Molasses

MUSS* •
tHOS MOLASSES

M\W«« ****
* HiflJ' Sugar

* Quick Energy
c QuaUUl o,cm
* free FloinM
* Convenient96%

Sugars

SILAGE PRESERVATIVE
Concentrated Feed Value Don’t buy expensive
water. The total disgestible nutrient content of ordin-
ary molasses is about 54%. Dextropep contains ap-
proximately 80 % total disgestible nutrients, or 48%
more energy. |

Payability Dextropep is sweet, granular and free
from dustiness. It makes feeds taste better, increases
consumption of feed and water.
Convenience Dextropep is dry and free-flowing for
easy mixing. The 50-lb. bag is moisture and rat resist-
ant and easy to stack.

Per Ton
. .25 lbs.Grass Silage

Legume Silage 50 lbs.
Dextropep ferments to the proper acidity in
about 48 hours and retards spoilage, adds
real feed value, and reduces excessive mots*
ture. Corn oil meal will absorb six parts
water and reduce loss of valuable nutrients.

WIRTHMORE FEEDS
Hiestand, Inc. Clem £. Hoober

Marietta
Pb. HAzel 6-9301

Intercourse
Ph. SOuthfield 8-3131

Glenn H. Herr Leßoy M. Sensenig
Manheim, RDI

Ph. Landisville TWiaoaks 8-3517
Hinkletown
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